4 Essential Life Lessons For Moving Forward Spiritually

Exodus

“These things happened to them as examples and were written down as warnings for us...!”
Follow Where God Leads: Not Before Him or Behind Him!

• Pillar of Fire and Cloud of Smoke
  Ex 13:20-21
  Num 9:15-23

~Never move in doubt
~When God says go don’t doubt!
Trust God To Fight Your Battles

• Crossing the Red Sea
  ~Vs 1  Right where God wanted them!
  ~Vs 13 Stand firm
      Be still

“Not by might nor by power, but by My Spirit says the Lord Almighty!”
Zec 4:6
Depend On God For Your Daily Provision

- Manna  Ex 16
  - Day by Day
  - Can’t keep more than you need
  - Don’t give up the Sabbath
  - Be willing to share
  - Provision lasted until they entered the Promised Land
Prayer Changes Things

- Amalekites  
  Ex 17:8ff
  - When Moses arms grew tired they lost
  - When Moses arms were lifted they won
  - The key was in those who “held his arms up”

Week of Prayer
Remember...

- Follow Where God Leads
- Trust God to Fight Your Battles
- Depend on God For Your Daily Provision
- Prayer Changes Things